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Central Bank of lndia Regioml Otlice. Ratlam invites sealed tenders for suitable premises on
long term lease basis for its BAJNA Branch with required measruement. Interested Ouncrs /
Power ofAttorncy holders ofprcmises in and around on main road locality preferably in thc
ground floor with proper front entry to the premises and with all facilities including 20-25
KVA. 3 phase power connection and parking facility can apply.

Technical Bid and Financial Bid Formats are attached herein below which can be
downloaded. The tbrmats are also available at Regional Office, Mhow-Neemuch Raod. Near
Hotel Lavanya. Salakhedi. Ratlam and at llaina Branch which can be collected.

uired Details
s\ llrinch \xnrr I)rcnliscs uired at

Tehsil Bajna.
Radam District

Thc nlininrunr critcriir lbr prcquulilication uill bc as under:

1. The Applicant(s) should be the bonafide Owner{s) or Power of Attomey Holder(s) of the
premises.

2. The Applicant(s) should be an lncome Tax assesse(s) with PAN No. and its Tax returns must

be up-to-date.

3. The buildinS constructed should be as per the sanctioned/approved Plan of the competent

Authority. The building should be well maintained and not older than 20 yea15.

4. The Premises should be situated in Eood residential/commercial locality on grolnd floor/lst
floor with proper accessibility and provision for dedicated parkin8.

5. The buildinS should be free from special Hazards like fire, water loEging, flood, etc.

6. Supply of adequate potable water round the clock sho!ld be available at the premises and

appropriate approvals/sanctions from the local municipal authorities should be in hand.

7. The landlord should clear all the dues and other statutory obli8ations of Municipality,

Corporation as well as of revenue authorities.

8. The occupancy certificate of the premises from the local authorities should be available for
leasing the premises.

9. The landlord should be in a position to give vacant procession of the premises immediately

after carrying out necessary changes/alterations as required by the Bank.

10. Building should be ready for possession or ready for possession within 6 months

( arpet area required rlddress of Ilranch
I I}AJNi\ t]AJNA 74.12 to 92.90 sq.m

(800-1000 sq.ft.)
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Address: Mhow- Neemuch Road, Near Hotel Lavanya Palace, Salakhedi, Ratlam,
M.P - 457001.

Tcndrr firr acquiring preniscs on lcasc basis
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covers will have three parts.

- First cover - Technical Bid cover - This cover should contain Part I of application duly

filled and signed by the bidder/s in all pages' along with necessary enclosures and Rs 3'000/-

(Eamest Money for Bidding) (Refundable) Demand drafi in lavour of Central Bank of India

Payable at Ratlam. l'he cover should be closed and sealed and super scribed as l!99[4i11!

Nlelhod ol submittine 'fenders: -l-enders 
should be subntittcd only in sealcd covers. Tender

bid" (as ner Annexure A) for " ranch name" shoultl nlenli0nc(l iln(l should llso

contain lhe name and address ofthe bidder on thc coler

scrihcd as "Financial Bid" (as ner Anncxure B ) lirr "llranch nanrc" should be

Third cover Uoth the first and second coler should be placed in the third cover and

should be supcr scribcd as "SEALED TENDER FOR (mention brancb name)"
BRANCH/ OFFICE PREMISES and to be addressed to Regional Manrger, Central Brnk
of India, Regional Office, First floor, Mhow-Neemuclr Road. Near Hotel Lavanya.

Salakhcdi. Ratlam. PtN 457 001

m ('n nrd and should also contlins thc nanlc and address ol thc bidder/s on lhc covcr

l. l.nsl datc and timc ofsuhmission ofproposal 29.01.202J3.1!Q[!f!
Ddte and Time ofopcning of proposal - 29.0.1.21)2J nt {.-11) I)}l

3. Plicc for submission: CIjNTRAL BANK OF' INDIA. Regional Otl'ice. First l'loor.

Mhou.Neemuch Road, Near Hotel Lavan.va. Salakhedi. Ratlanl. PIN 457 001.

6. (cntral flank ol'India reservcs the righl 1() accept or rciccl or cancel any or all tol)dcrs

4. Place of opcning of proposal: CENTRAL BANK OIr INDIA. Rcgional Office. Irirs'

lloor. Mhow-Necmuch Road. Near Hotel l,avanya. Salakhedi. Ratlam. PIN 457 001.

Opening thc bids on the specified datc and tinre is not happcned bank reserves the ghts to

open on any futurc at its administrative conlenient $ith prior inlbrmation lo bidders'

5. Bidder should ensure that the tender is received by the Ilank before the dat€ and timc

specified and no consideration whatsoever shall be given for postal or any kind of delay'

fcnders received after the specified date and tinre are liable to be rejected and the decision is

at the sole discretion ofthe Bank.

without assigning any reason thereof and also resen'e the riSht to place the order

technically suitable Bidder/s who may not be the lowest as il dcemed fit and proper.

&
Addressr Mhow- Neemuch Road, Near Hotel Lavanya Palace, salakhedi, Ratl

M.P - 457001,

to ln

Notc:-ln case afacr completion of process, successful bidder backs out' c'rncst monc!

deposit (EMD) 11ill be forfeited.

Sccond cover - !'inancial Bid cover - This cover should conlain Part ll ofthc applicalion

dull signed by the bidder/s in all pages. This covcr should bc closcd and sealed and super
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7. Only unconditional tendc.s will be accepted. Any conditional tender will be liable for
rejection. Any bidder desirous olimposing any condition having financial implication should
load the tender appropriatcly and should not put any condition in the tender.

8. Bank will shortlist the offers based on informalion provided in Technical Bid tender in

accordance with Bank's requirement, viz.. locality ofthe proposed site, area ofthe prentises

offered. acccssibility from main road. parking space provided, amenities & other
infrastructure provided (likc lifi, back up DG set etc.) and other essential requirements spelt
out in fechnical Bid.

9. 'lhe Financial Bid would be opened after shon listing of Oflers based on Technical Uid.
Financial bid u'ould be opened only for those shortlisted offers, on a future date and will be

intimated to the shortlisted bidders aI a later date.

10. Ilank's dccision on sclcction olthc prospcctive ol'l'cr is final.

I J. In case ofdisputc. the dccision ol'thc Bank u'ill be linal and binding on all

12. Rent: The Bank shall start paying the rent from the date of possession of premises lionr
thc landlord. llcfore taking possession. it shall be ensued that nccessary occupancy
cenificate is obtained from the appropriate authorities by the landlord and altcrations agrced

to be carried out by the landlord havc actually been canied out to the bank's satist'action.
Joint measurcment ofthe premises will bc taken based on floor area.

ll. Enccution of the leasc l)ocumentsi Once the prcmise is taken on lease bl the Bank. the

lcase deed as pur the Bank s Standard lcase lbrmat shall be executed and it shall be registcrcd
with thc appropriate authorilies. The stamp duty charges relating to the reSistralion shall be

bornc by the landlord and Ilank on 50:50 basis.

For Crntral llnnk oflndi:I.

Sx t(,\h Kunrrlr
nal Hcad

Address: Mhov/- Neemuch Road, Near Hotel Lavanya Palace, salakhedi, Ratlam,
[,t.P - 457001.


